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NAERATIVE OF FACTS 
WHICH LED TO TUE REJECTION OF 

MR. F. W, GRANT BY THE 
MONTREAL ASSEMBLY. 

It is feit, in issuing the solemn declaration that 
F.W. G. is no longer in fellowship wiih the saints ga-
thered to t h e n a m e of the Lord Jesus, that the en-
quiry will arise in many minds as to the details which 
have led to this decision j they will be found in what 
follows, which it is hoped will be prayerfully read and 
weighed as in thc Lord's presence, 
_ ( It was in September, 1883, now about fifteen months 
since, (hat F. W. G.'s trnet "Life and the Spirit " 
came out, which was sent to a number of " labouring 
bretliren," many of wliom rejeeted its'teaching, some 
wriling to the aulhor saying so, and waniing him of 
the sorrow ljkely to enstie if persisted in. He was 
also personally enircated, A. P. C. visiting him as 
early as the beginning of May, 1884 Our brother 
C. Wolston, in a very long letter, dated July 6th, to 
Ino. P. Loizeaux, says, "now, as to the vieivs them-
«£lves, while he helrl them privatcly, or at least, 
only Ict them out occasionally to individuals, they 
might bc borne with, and every effort made to deliver 
him pcrsonnliy from them, btit when in spitc of re-
peated warningsaiu! remonstranecs he pro milgatcs 
them in print and sends them far and wide, and chal-
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lenges their acceptance by God's saints, as views to be 
receiyed as His trutlv for His chtirch, it is another 
question entirely, it becomes a heresy and he a heretic, 
—he gathers a party a round himself by these views, 
and makes division or heresy in the Chtirch of God." 

At the Plainfield Meeting in the beginning of Au
gust, 1884, the subject carpe up atth^end of the Con
ference, when F.'W.G. read from the manuscript part 
of hisbook,now l<nownns "Life in Christ and Sealing^ 
with the Spirit," which is substantially the same as the 
first, but more detailed and pronounced, with free criti-
cisnis of others, notably of beloved J.N.D.! hjpyas then 
tgld that tfthis pamphlet were published, it would cause 
a breach of fellowship with his brethren, when he pub- ^ 
Jicly avowed that whatever the consequences, publish 

J t he would.. .In September, shortly after the above 
meeting, A.P.C. and A. Mace renewed Gospel preach-' 
ing in Montreal, which had begun early in July, where/; 
the Lord had been, and was still, evidently blessing 
souls through the Word. At sonie of these meetings 
thlngs were said affecting the doctrines in question, 
(as John and Paul's Gospe! fully preached must do), 
some thereby taking offence—especially J. James— ... 
these subsequently remained away from botli lectures 
and preachings. At intervals, about this time,A.P.C, 
lectured on such subjects as " Calling and justifi-
cation," " New birth and Kterna! life ; the Christians 
Standing in Christ," tu meet FAV.G.'s doctrines, which ' 
were now spread openly through his new Tretet 
being thrawn in amongst the saints at Montreal. 

In the beginning of November, Mr. Lyman, one of 
Mr.G.'s chief supporters, came to the city. On Wednes-
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day, Nov. 5th, aftcr a praycr-mccting, A.P .C, who 
had spoken oti i Tim. i., was lold that !ie and A. M. 
had come to Montreal professedly to preach the Gos-
pel, btit really to oppose K.W. G.'s teadiing, and that 
they had had cncnsgh of his side of thc qucstion, and 
it was time thc other was heard; thus manifestly,-
already, had a party beeil formed. 

Three mectings foilowed the iiext day. J, James 
and E. S. t.yman aad others advoeating the vicws of 
Y.XV. Grant; A. l\ Gecil, W, C. Baynes and A. Macc 
replying. 

Soon after this canie a letter, addressed to the 
Assembly, througlt G. Smith, from 1\W. G., in which 
he stated:— 

" Let me remind beloved urethral that our brother 
J.N. D., to whom under God \ve owe so much, was 
perfectly conscious of the diflerence of vicw existing, 
which camc up again and again in gatherings at 
Guelph and elscwhere years ago, yet renuined to the 
last in love and fellowship witli those who diftered'' 
from him. Lct nie remind you that our brother 
A.[ \C. difftrs boih from J.A.T. and Mr. Durby him-
self in what is in faet the maiiV foundation uf his own 
view, vu., the double communication of lifu." 

• bioth diese assertions, to say the least, wcrc inaccu-
rate; as to ihc fsrst, it was known lhat J.N.D. was so 
indignant at some remarks of K.W.G. at the Croydon 
Meeting that J. Dunlop besonglu hiin to sec him and 
speak to him alter the meeting. As tu the latter, a 
tract was already in ciicnlatiun inade up ofextracts 
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from Vol. 31 of " Collected Writings," shewing that 
these brcthrcii wcre in harmony on this point.* 

His Ictter with Ulis Traet enclosed was conseqtiently 
rctumed. The brotlicr who wrote statingon his own 
beiialf, that lie feared liiere werc fundamental points 
in question, specially as to Old Testament saints 
being '' in tlie Son " and that he feared divssion also. 

Thursday, Nov. 131b, Mr. G. arrived in Montreal 
—uninvited by the Assembly—;be fulloiving even-
ing, whilst a Icciuru was being given in the Room 
where the Assembly mect, as amioimced the previous 
J.ord's day, he held a meeting in the bonse of one of 
his supporters, as also the following Lord's day when 
the gospel was being preached. This had been 
previously done by his partisans 011 nights of the 
gospel. Ün Satui'd.iy, the 151h, he saidat a brotliers' 
mecting, he would hold to his book thougli we were 
brokwi to pieces, and yet he had conie tu Montreal 
to niake peaee and avert division ! lt was the» 
arranged that the Assembly should come together on 
Monday, to louk into the Word as 10 these matlers. 

That night, November 17t!), as also Tuesday, Wed« 
nesday and Friday was devoted tu 0!d Testament 
saints being " in the Son." During the early stage of 

* Kailsnr; to [jroduce honesily disayreeisient tjclween liiem on 
this doctrititf of " t|uitkeiiii)g ,1ml «juickeniny tuyetln.-r with 
Christ," he has not husiuLixl in a recent Tracl— sat>rical 1K-
üeütli nolice — to cast sus|>icion on the Editor of this Vol hy 
stating in fict, " t muri uniil I have more knowledjje refusc 
to regard them as rtMlIy Ins (J. N. IJ.'s) own,'' Cor the very 
obvions reason tliat"' they ait in [>laiti conlrailiction to iiumcmus 
Passates" not " o f his other writin^ü '' üitt to ihose uf otie who, 
tinable to Support an uiitrutlikil ns^vittuiir dciiies the authentieiiy 
of the wtiter —now departrd I 
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the enquiry, but little was done beyond F. YV, (L 

availing himself of the opportunity of a sharp and. 

lengthy cruicism of A.P.C.'s "Ssyue/." Hcie it may 

be said, ihe Speaker seentcd thoroughly at home, dis-

playing great energy throiighout the address, making 

nuicli ofa somewhat iil-exprcssed statetnent of his op-

potient's as (o " new birth into Ihe kingdom betng the 

highesl biessing of Judaisni,1' the writcr nieaning tiiat 

" the kingdom " was lliut and n o f ' n e w birth into it," 

as was being debated.* All this, bmvever, was feit tq 

be i r re levant and a loss of t imc, for we had not come 

to defend one writer aguinst another , but to Icarn 

what Cüri had said as to the quest ion beforc US. 

Furtl ier pat ience was still called for cre this was 

g ran ted , for some more human composi t iuns were to 

* In a reCent traut on '' ttie doctrine of double (juickening " 
(pagc l, line 7 frum Ijottum), notwillistandiug this correcliun 
given l'WV.Ci. in ihe 05:1011 Assembly meeling, lie has not hesi-
taled to statt, in reniarking on iV.l'.C's " keniarks,'' etc., and 
quoting as froni liim : " New liirth was the higliest biessing of 
Judaism (pagc 2), and although connected witli Hie presem dis-
pensauün, (paj;e 4) it is in contrast wilh eterna! life, which 
replaces it in the Ueliever." [Page 3.) 

Now here lie Sias not oiily knowiiigly ptrverteil Ihe Writer's 
nieaning, in stating that be says, (page 2, " Keruarks,") tliat 
ucir üirlh was ihe highesl biessing uf Judaism, but he niakes a 
positive false statement, asserting, that the wriler says in his 
tract, that '• etenial lil'e replaces newr bivth, as (lie highest 111 ess• 
ing ul Judaisni.' Page 4 uf A.l'.C.'s tract is ipiuled from, 
where [he wriler says, tliat "new birtii h bruught inlo the pre 
sent dis|»;nsation," and transposed to page 3, where Die vviiter 
says, tlial "tlernaS lifo replaces as a present' thing, Ihe highest 
biessing prnmised to Judaism,'1 (K.W.Li, careüilly teaving out 
the Word " proniistd," ivhieli shows the writer's nieaning,) to 
make it appear, as jf Jie wrule, that "eternal lifo rcplnced new 
biriii,'' and that too in this dis)>:n3ation, wliicti is a positive false 
assertion and never said. 
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be read to MS in the form of extracts from " F.temal 
Life," by R. H., •' Lessons for ihc Wilderncs-s" by 
F.G,P.,and " Voice to the l-'aithful," by]. U.S., all of 
which, it was argned, agreed in some parls with what 
was now heing dispuicd, and it would bcconie thechief 
objeetors to put heretical teachers riglit at home cre 
coming so far away 011 thai mission. 

This also was emirely bestdc the mark, and looked 
like evading the real poim at issue, which wns " worc 
Old Testament saints ' in the Son,' and did the Word 
of God teach it ?" At last it camc out that the doetrine 
was not to be found in the Old Testament and uscless 
therefore to look for it there, but it was plainlytaught 
in the New Testament by implication. Whut otlicr 
life could there be l 

TRe answer was that to be " in Hirn " then, was to 
be in Deily, for ifc had not yet become incarnaic 
and wiili the Falher and Spiritrcnwincd in isnunitahlc 
OodhcatL-/. Moreover Tba'Tirin the Son '' "took Tu onc-
ness with Htm, as well as life and natnre, and for Ulis 
the Com of Wheat nuist fall into tlie ground and die 
or abide alone—redemption be accomplishcd and 
with that the Ho!y Gbost would bc jjivcn, putting us 
into the Son and He in vis aecording to John xiv. 20; 
once and again wc were assured that the saints of o!d, 
onrselves also, werc in IX-ity—tiie disciples too befure 
the cross and that " yc in mc and I in yoti " was aa 
true before atonement was tuade and the gift v( the 
Spirit as afier, the unly difference bfing, that then 
they would know it. In vain wc urged it was not 
Dcity siinply and only, but that we were in Hitn who 
unites Godhead und nianhood—hvo nutures—in one 
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Messed Person, " We are in Hirn that is true, even 
in l!is Son Jesus Christ," t John v. 20. This ioo, as 
heilig the portion of every quickened soul Crom 
(he bcgimi'mg of God's ways, was considered. very 
Ktrious doctrine, and was denounced by A.P.C. as 
fitlsc, who pressed that to be " in the Son " involved 
being "one Spirit with the Lord." F.W.G. denied 
it on the ground that he confounded "life"and 
" union " together. A.P.C. replied that J.N.D.quoted 
Ibis very verse in the Synopsis when commenting on 
John xiv. IO. Toour astonishment F.W.G. stood up 
ond before the whole Assembly said: " Mr. Darby was 
not ctear on union !" Thus the l)roiher who has 
beert most iargely used in recovering this most 
blcsscd truth to the saints in these last days, the very 
ground on which thousands arc galhered to-day as 
the rcsult, is falsely and publicly aecused, and that 
aftcr bis departisre, oJ" not being clear on union!! 
Ilow truly he has IbrgoUen, what he himself owes to 
hini in the matter, and also the adnionilion of Heb. 
xiü. 7, 8, we ieave our readers to judge. 

It is but right to inciition that Mr. G. limits "in the L. 
Son '• to life and nature, but the very ivriter from 
whom he quotes approvingly here, says: " It ismore 
tlian union though not the same thing, it is nature and 
lifc," and in his last edition of the Synopsisadds, "and 
Position in it." This is a'sample of the way he cites 
ihose whom he criticises; as elsewhere what J.N.D, 
brings out clearly as \o the normal condition of saints 
in regard 10 justification, peace, and the possessiou of 
ihe Holy Ghost, is set off agaiiist his Statements as to 
the condition souls are brought into through the cur-
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rem teaching in Chn'stendam, so as to involve himin 
apparent contradiction. (See pages Co and 62 of 
F.W.G.'s late tracl.) 

.Whilst all agree that Old Testament saints were born • 
of God, F.W.Q. contends ili.it tliey had " eternal life in 
theSon " in common with us ; in fact, with him " ncw 
birtli," " eternal life," "life in the Son," and " in the 
Son " mean the same (see page 14 of his tract), 
and so Mr. Holden, becanse he says 0 . T. saints had 
"eternal life," is made to teach the doctrine that they 
were " in the Son ;" as J110. xiv. 20. Butfar worse— 
in fact one of the saddest features in this controversy— 
the language of that departed servant, to whom under 
God we owe so imich, is perverted, criticised, and when 
nothing eise will da, denied to be his ; herc F.W.G. 
will have him to be in hirmony with him, quoting in 
hisJe_ttej^f_TJec1_i^thJ, his rejnjrks_ojijhs ist Ei)istle 
of John, "There is no life belonging to Ihe old man, 
it is .1 rejected thing, and there will not be two Adams 
in heaven. There is the Son, and those that have life 
in the Son." (This last sentence is put in iialics.) 
" God began working out this at the fall, but the füll 

-tr*th_pf__uwas brought out when Christ was risen." 
And this is quoted to proveThat J.N7DT~TFäche's_rlTT[t"' 
Old Testament saints were " in the Son," Jnst as well 
might it be argued that redempüon was accomplished 
directly afier the fall, becanse the Lord said in john v., 
" My Father worketh hitherto and 1 work." Beginning 
to work out " life in the Son " does not mean that saints 
from the fall had it. On the comrary, J.N.D. says, 
"t/tt füll trtil/i of i! 7i'iii broug/tt out v/ie/i C/irist 
was riscn." 

ili.it
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During the progress ol these meethigs part of John 
iii. was read, to show thc difference between " new 
birth " and " eternal life," as revtalcd in Scripture, 
and it is with that we are conccmed. Nicodemus is re-
proved for not knowing of the former as being absolute-
ly necessary for admission into the kingdom, (Ezekiel 
xxxvi, 24-28)viz.(Jsr.iel's hk-ssing in the tatter day, that 
of which the prophcis had so repeatedly spoken ; 
" eternal life," however, is connected with the revela-
tion of " hcavenly things," which thc Son had come to 
make known, and thc portion of those who .believed 
in the uplifted Son of Man, (v. 12-14). Was John v. 
25 nothing new, where He says, " ' l 'he hour is Coming 
and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of thc 
Son o( God, and ihey ihat hear sha!) live?" Why "the 
hour h coming and now it,'' if it were only a perpetua-
tion of what had ahvays been ? as well might ii be said 
that chapter iv, 23 was not exctusively connected with 
the dawn of anoiher dsspensation, where a parallel ex-
pression is used,— "/•/•<- hour cometh aral noio is when 
the tnie worshippers shall worship the Father in spirit 
and in trnth ;" had Ih been worshipped tili now? 
nay, He had not been revealed. Jehovah was His 
declared nanie ; Mount Oerizim and Jerusalem the 
rt'val places of worship, bist now all would bc changed. 
11 In spirit and in trnth " would bc substiluted for for-
malily; the blesscd name of Father for Jehovah ; 
heaven and not earth, the place ; but this "' hour " of 
worship was no more novel than " the hour" oi quick-
etu'ng in chapt. v,, both begnn thn'r history togelher 
willi thc Coming of iheSon frosn lieaven. Dnt wc are 
not left in any wisc to conjeeture what "eternal life" 
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is, for the Ups of the Blessed One Himsclfwhen open-
ecl in prayer to the Früher assure us that " Thisis life 
eterna! that they might know Thee (the Father) the 
only true God and Jesus Christ whom thou hast sent;" 
of cotirse Old Testament saints knew neither the one 
nor the other, and yet we must believe they had it! But 
how do you think, reader, this btessing peculiarly ours 
wasmade to be tSie portion of saints ofold? Why, by 
emphasizing the words "this is"as being in [he present 
tense and so some other " knowledge " was this seif
same " eterna] life " to them t This seemed to us not 
interpreting scripturc but explaining it away. 

Tuesday, Nov. 251h, was the last night ofthese un-
happy dehates ; Rom. vii. was read and " sealing " 
was touched lipon ; it was maintained that the scrip-
tural teaching of the chapter froni v. f was that of a 
soul truly born of God but neither " scaled" nor " in 
Christ, " but isnder law, to which he has notgone back 
but from which he has never been delivered, in contra* 
distinetion to the views of F. W. G.thai lie is "sealcd," 
in Christ, learning how lo abkle in Him, and to be 
holy and fruitful; we utterly refused as God's descrip-
tion of a Christian, one who is wretched, under law 
and the dominion of sin, and especially, as the very 
chapter from which it is sought to be proved, asserts the 
opposite on the face of it, by plainly telling us that a 
woman couid not have two husbands at the sanie 
time—bw and Christ: death is that alöne by which 
the bond with the first ein bc broken cre we can be 
to Him who is raised from the dcad, to bring fortli 
fruit to God ; in the acccptance of 1-lis death by faith, 
who bore the curse in füllest judgnient and perfeet 
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grace, thi's has been effected, so that having died with 
Hirn out of that State we arc deüvered from it once 
and für ever, and service now, and never bcfore, be-
cüincs tlie happy result of such a ddiverancc. 

No one dcnies that souls, through the current ;///-
Christian teaching of the day may become legal, and 
pass through some such experience though iiidwclt 
by the Spirit, but the true foree and Interpretation of 
the chapter is cntin.'ly differenl as must be dear tu any 
sitnpte soul if he eompares it with Gaiatians v. 17, 
wherc althougli ihu llesh is in tis, andlusts aga'inst tlie 
Spirit, nevertheless we do not do the bad ihings tliat 
we should—the power being therc \\\ the Huiy (Jhost 
to prevent its acting, whereas in Rom. vü., thoisgh tlie 
will is on the side of right and good, how to per/arm 
that wliich is good he finds not, and the evtl lie liates 
he tioes/ utter helplessness marks liim, for he is lacking 
in v/hat is the great characleristic of power—the 
possession of the Spirit of God. Corapare the 
Scriptures and see if they are not two exactly 
opposite states with correspondingopposite results. 

If also the "first and second part of Romans are plain-
ly continuous," as F.W.G. teaches, the experience of 
chapt.vii, must fotlow on chapt. vi., so that tliougli hav
ing died to sin and been made free from it, and it no 
longer has "dominion overyou for you are not under the 
law but under grace," (vi. 7, 14,) youareafterwardsput 
back under law and the dominion of sin to learn how 
to abide in Christ, for fruitfulness and holiness. This 
was taken exception to, as not being the writer's niean-
ing, and no wonder, so glaring as it is: nevertheless 
let bis own words speak and see if he is misrepresen-
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ted : " The first and second part of Romans are thus 
pSainly conthuious, and it is not contrary to this tliat 
in chapt. vii. neidier Christ nur the Spivkis wetition-
cd mitil the questiun of deliverance comes in." * 

•As to "Shilling," he says in page 6, '* 1t is not in 
contention ihat quickoning and sealing are ciitirely 
distinct things, nor cveu whctlier they are distinct in 
time: they surely aa-, As so often stated, it is the 
sinner who is quickened, the bcliever wlio is sealed. 
Morcover ilnj imerval might be, ab we see in the Acts 
it has Lieen, one of some duratiun, although die 
case's in the Acts bave rcally iw repräsentative in 
the present day." So far there is no objcction, 
except as to tlic last clause and ihere wc say, " why 
not ? Is the only Insiorical account of tlie Church i>( 
God we have merely to tull us wliat happcncd 
the i i?" A coiHrary Statement mccts us now at 
p. 25, wherc wc lind that " all Christ'« people are 
recipients of the Spirit and there is practically 110 mid-
dle class that have not yet received it," and again (p. 
27) " Thus the one burn of God can never be in the 
tlesh ; and thus we oblain additional confirnvaliori of 
the truth of our Interpretation of Rom. viii. 9 ; If ymi 
are not in the Spirit you are in the llesh, this iiiusl be 
taken in the largest sense, yon are not His al all." 

These extracts wert read and the impossibility of 
making consislency of theinpointed 0111, when I"'. W. G. 
tuld the reader of theui that lie would nut " bandy wurds 
witli liim." lürst, Ihere is an inlerval of some dura-
tion, as in Acts, between life and sealing (p.6), then 
there are none who have not been seaied (p. 25), 
finally, if they are not indwclt by ihe Spirit they du 

•See rauuUÜ, "Llftf lü Clirldt um! Scalliiu will, Clin äiiirlt." 
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not in any wise belong to Christ, (p. 27.) It is easily 
scen why " ihc cnses in the Acts " were unsuitablc »s 
repräsentatives of this tuucUiny, for aecording to these 
twci Uist extracts, the Samaritan Converts, Said, Cor
nelius, and tlic diciples at Ephesus, (chapt. viii , ix , 
x., xix.,) wtre all unconverted men during tlie delay ! 

Scripture suruly teaches that liiere is an interval— 
long or shurt—duriuy wliich the sutil icams to take 
its place in repentunce and selfdistrust before God, 
and so wdeomes the " gospel ofour salvation " that 
'• Christ died for our sitts aecurding to the scriptures, 
was buried and rose again the third day aecording to 
the scripiures," and is immediately sealed with the 
Holy Chosl. (1 Cor. xv. 1-4 and Eph. i. 13.) 

Moreover, if" new birlh" takes us out of theflesh, 
"and if wo an; not in the Üpirit we are in the'llesh," 
(p. 27), tliat samt'acl of quickening puts u s " i n t o t h e 
Spirit," unless there is soinc third place that is neither 
o f t h e s e ; thns tlien what does the Holy Ghost do 
when He comes intons? practically—if this icaching 
be recutved—nothing, for consistently with this it is 
allinned etsewhere " you niay haye the Spirit and be-
in bondage, not cry Abba, Fat her, not know thal you 
are in thu Sou and Ife in you." In contrast with all 
this, how piain and nnniistakable is the scripture doc-
trinc, " Yc am not in the fltsh but in the Spirit, if so 
be thi; Spirit of God dwcll in yon." Rom. viii. r>. 

On Salurday, Nov. 22, Mr. G. and Mr. Lyman 
went to Utiawa ; 011 Lord's day towards the close of 
the meeling a locul brother proposed, slrongly sup-
ported by Mr. L., that Mr. G. should be pennitted to 
inake his defence— he having been charged with 
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heresy—and th.it the Assembly should come together 
in the afternoon, as Mr. G.'s visit was bin briuf: this 
proposiüon was instantly rejectcd as the enquiry was 
still going on at Montreal, the introdnetion, too, of the 
subject liiere so abmptly and uncallcd for was strung-
ly cundenmed. 'I'liis faiSing, a brotlier announced a 
meeting in bis house für the nficnioon, at which Mr. 
Graut would he present, and any who wished could 
see him ; anuiher meeting was held at this brother's 
in the evening du ring the preacliing of die guspel in 
fellowship with the Assembly a few doors higher up. 

On this same day, nt Montreal, after the breaking 
of bread, A.P.C. spoke on Colossians lo edilication 
and blessing, as many testify, Duriug bis retnaiks 
J. Jame.s, who has ihroughoul been ihe-prominent 
local leaUer in this division, walked out of the meet-
ing, and wlien retnonstrated with for stich disorderly 
conduct at a brothers' meet'ing, called the admonition 
" twaddle ;" how fully this kind of conduet is in keep-
ing ^vitli his whole course, a letter, dated Dec. 18, will 
show, in which abusc and misrepresentation aboimd, 
concluding with, " As for Montreal, 1 donbt not it is 
the iUlivcrancc we have been praying for for mare 
t/iart ten years" This same person teils us " (hat in 
the very endeavour to keep the unity of the Spirit he 
iiforca/ into a place of Separation," (see Circular, 
Craig street, Dec. in) ; these Statements, too, written 
witliin 24 liours of eacli other, should be seriously 
weighed by all, for they are those of one of the chief 
agitators in the present trouble ; how earncstly he has 
laboured to seenre the answer to those many years of 
prayer, his umvearied endeavours of the past few 

th.it
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nionths, and his presem position will teil; as to being 
nforc(d" into what has been so anxiously desired and 
so eagerly grasped, we must !eave our brethren to 
jtidge; the painful part is that he is not alone, but 
has succecded in carrying with him about a dozen 
quile young men, besides others, two of which only 
can be called eider brethren. 

On Tuesday, Nov. 251h, Mr. G. and Mr. L. 
returned to Montreal, on which night the discussion 
closed, to which previous allusion has been made; 
Wcdnesday was a prayer-meeting; on Thursday many 
of those who were standing for the tnuh believed it 
right, in view of all that had passed, to issue a protest 
rejecting F.W.G. as a teacher, according to Rom. 
xvi. 16, 17, 011 account of his doctrines, now so earn-
eslly advocated, and which werc tausing division in 
our midst, viz.: 

Ist. That "Old Testament saints are 'in Oie Son.'by virtue 
of being qulckened with the life that is in Hirn ;" p. 13, 14, Ihere 
being no »rool from Scriptlire that eternal life in the Son, (John, 
xvii. 3), was given at all in the Old Testament, Hc Iwing then 
in the Elohim, not yet mnnifL-sted, though in Himself l!e was 
ever, the eternal life with the Kather, as all reeeive. Moreover, 
" in ttve Son" is sliewn froni John x. 30-38, to signify oneness, 
it beinß there oneness between the Kather and the Son, and in 
John xii. 24, xiv. 20, xvü. 20, 21, as regnrils us, to niean one
ness with Mim in s[->irit, life and nnture, anil involving union, 
ivhicli COHII] not bc for any tili redemption was accompltslied, 
figured by the fruit of the corrt of wheat, >>ne with it—the 
chililren of one family, onc with the Son, He being their one life, 
Iwfore Gott and the Kather, and He one life in them, making 
them one family Itfore the world. 

2nd. Mf. Urnnt (caehes, Page 6, line 20, " I t is mairitained 
in iliis ]>.i])er tli.11 our place in Christ is ihe inseparablc 
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accompaniment of eterna! Jife in the believer, and liis thereföre 

from Die first moinen! of quickenirig I " consequently the believer 

is born »t once into eterna! life in Christ. Then Mr. Grant says, 

Page 26, line 21 , " A s to se.iliny with ihe Spirit, the doctrine 

here maintained is, (hat in Scripture it is connected with the 

failh and eonfession of Christ risen and glorifml, r.ither than 

wilh appropriating fnith in His blessed work." TTiis not uilly 

puls a slight on the atoning work of Christ, but stiows thal the 

monient we are born agnin into eternal lifc in Christ, we Are 

sealed with the Splrit ; thcre is, thereföre, no inlerval of (iflie 

between now birth and se.iling, which heshews liiere is, in 'othcr 

parts of his book. (See p . 6.) Eillier then rejientance must 

preceOe new birth, or eist come after sealing, which is a lot.illy 

unscriptural thongbl. Sc«: Acts ii. 37, 38 j iii. 19. 

3«J. K r . Grant asserts, Page S, line 11, tli.it Romans vii, 

is the expericnce of 1 saim, alrcady a Christian, already justifiisl, 

already sc.iled (conipare page 56, line 12 from bolloni) sctking 

holiness, power over sin and fniit for God, (See also I'age 67, 

line 15-23.) 

4th, Mr. Gtant practically denies the normal condition of a 

Christian, by .1 rcasoning nway of Scripture to m e i n exnctly 

the opposite of whal il snys, l'ages 60-62, in stating in fad, 

that a Christian may IM; justified aml not know it, may have 

periee nnd not know it, may have the Holy Ghost and ye! Iic in 

bondnge. Compnre Romans v, 1 ; 2 Cor. iii. 17 ; John xiv. >7| 

John xiv. 20. 

This protest was read I.ord's day, Nov. 30, after 
which Mr. G. said he feit " tinworthy of the honour 
conferred upon him in being permitted to sufTer for 
Christ and the truih, for iruth he was asstirtd it was 
and wonld stand by his book word by word !" 

Mr. James gave out afterwards there wuuld bc a 
meeting at his housc that night, il being now mani
fest that all fcllowship in the Ciospe-1 was at an end ; 
announcing othcr meetings for F.U'.G. 

tli.it
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On Wednesday, Dec. 3rd, at a prayer-mceting A.P.C. 
spokc, after two or three lind prayed, of the necessity 
of not only confcssing sin. but of forsaking it, basing 
his exhortation on 2 Chron. vii' 14,15, and 1 Cor. i. 10, 
etc.; whilst he was speaking, H. Hammond, J. Jarnes, 
F.W.G., Crain and E. S. Lyman, and several sisters 
walked out. interrupling the mceling. Tbis whhdrawai 
from tlie prayer-mceting, according to their own 
words, taken from their circular of Dec. iglh, was 
made " quietly and deliberately," showing their pre-
vious determination, if there was any wilness to the 
truth by A.P.C. to do so, as Mr. James had done pre-
viously, We «'ould mention that tbescriptures were 
spoken on rpiictly and deliberately, and applied 
generally, and to the conscicncc. But the truth 
presscd of " the necessity of forsaking such stns as 
sectarianism and what eaused division," was 100 much 
for the conscienccs of those wl\o could__afTect wilh 
humility to bow aiul confe.ss sin, with the determina
tion all the while not 10 forsake it, and such prayers 
were said " to be hypocrisy," in a general way. " The 
constant course of procedure ihat had bcen grieving 
and trying us for many weeks," was simply the bear-
ing the testimony ofgracc for the maintenance of the 
truih, which otberwisc wonld havc bcen taken away 
from us ! 

On the Friday or Saturday after, Mr. Grantieft the 
town, visiting l.achutc, Cuinberland, Ottawa and 
Carleton Flace. 

' the following Lord's day a meeting of the Assembly 
was calted for Wednesdny, the ioth Dec , rvhen it was 
proposcd that, " It being now manifest lhat the protest 
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of Urethren of thc 291h No vember,against the doctrines 
of Mr F. VV. Grant, as broughi out in his !ate publi-
cation, " Life in Christ and Sealing with the Spirit," 
has failed 10 [iroduce any retractation, bin that on the 
contrary, Mr. Grant is still maintaining the attitude he 
assumed when ihe prolest was read, i.e., that he would 
hold to evcry word he liad therein written ;and, as 
this admonition had faited tn check the determincd 
course of sehisni, he is still ndopting, the Assembly 
gathered to the Name of ihe Lord in Montreal believe 
the time has come wlicn die only cotirse left is to obey 
the command of die Apostle given in Tittis iii. 10: 
"A man that i.s an lieretic aftcr the first and second 
admonition rejeet." 

" Before, howe ver, fmally rejeeting him, and remem-
beritig Ihe long-suflcring and grnce of onr Lord, and His 
patience towards trs, thinking, too, of the solemn eflect 
everywhere, an act of diseipline would cause to the 
Saints, the Assembly gathered to the naine of the Lord 
in Montreal do here give htm this last admonition, in 
which he is exhorted to think. of thc glory of the Lord, 
and of Hi.s love 10 his people, as the good and great 
Shepherd, who are now so divided on aecount of this 
unhappy tract, sprea,d in their midst: he is earnestly 
exhorted therefore, and admonished to withdraw this 
tract, and to ccase spreading the evil views mentiemed 
in the protest. 

" The Assembly also do niost solemnly admonish 
Mr. ]•'; W. Gram, together with Mr. John James, Dr. E. 
Trertholme, Mr. Henry Hammond, Mr. Lymnn and 
Mr. Crain, for disordeily conduet, in tnrning their 
backs lipon ihc Lord, and Mis Assembly, gathered to 
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His Name for praycr and exhortation, on Wcdnesday 
cvening, ihe yd Decctuber, in leuviny il»c Ri»um when 
thc word of üoü was being spuken lipon, i Cur. xiv. 
40, 1 Thess. v. 14. 

Signet! uii behalTo!" tlie Assembly, 
W. C. UAYNES. 
J. O. UOU1NSON. 
G. SMITH." 

{Several of Mr. Grant's snpporters dis.sented.) 
This was taken to Ottawa, where Mr. Gr;uit was on 

the ü t h Detxmber, and given to liiin by Urethren J, O. 
Robinson aiul George Smith, aecompauied by our 
llrother Alfred Muce, and ihe fullowmg is iheir Re
port ;— 

O I ' T A W A , I2t!t Deccmbtr , 1S84. 

At t!tc dose uf the Asseinbty inct t ing hettl in Muntres] on 

ihe loth iiislaiu, ti * Ü su^esies l t h a l t w u lirctlireu sltould wait 

lipon Mr. F . W. (Jraut, n n j lulmiit [0 liiin Ihe forcj;oiii|; Ad-

monition. 

Aceordingly Drullieri Ruliiissoii and Smith procewl«! to 

Ottawa, aceompaiiietl wilh liiutltcr Mnce, and waitctl ujxjn our 

Lrother Gram, at thc house of Mr. Durt'et. Several ollicrs.'-

being presenl, wc suggeslcd secinf; Mr. Grant atonc. Mr. 

Grant decUneil, and aska! what uur errnml was. Mr, Mace 

replied, our Brolher, (referrim; tu J . O. It. ) l iasa letlt'r l'ur you 

front tlw AüomLily at Montreal, whidi was then dclivered to 

Mr. Grant. Air. Grant ernjuired if ce'rlain l l i t thren wen in-

eluded in it ? Mr. Maee said they werc present at the nKCliiig, 

liut ttiat tmanimity did not cunjlitule Assembly actiua. Air. 

Grant replied it was the aet o f a faction, anU threwthe Icttcroti c 

tlie seltee. W t submiUu-J it as the act ol the Afsenihly, and 

Air. Mace u i t l it was a ÜJCIUII lliing to treat it with cunttinjjl. 

Mr. G r a t a replied, " i do treat it witli mter con tempt . " 

After £ pause wo ruse and Infi the house. 

iSigttat,) J. O. K O U I N S O N , 
G. S M I T H . " 
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Before wc go further, we would say, in auswer to 
those wlio dcny th.it tlie ucts af December loth and 
17Ü1 weru those of litt Assembly, iliat 

ist of all, they werc ncts administered by the 
7 many. The saints were g.nhered lo thc name of the 

Lord. They had the presence of thc Lord in thc 
^ midst, and ihe autltority of the Lord by liis Word so 
" to act. At Corinth, tlie saints were at first neurly 

unanimous in keeping die evl) doer inside. I'au! was 
abont thc only one, and he at liphesus, who judgcd 
he should bc out.side. t̂ i Cor. v.) When they sub-
mitted tu the authority of che Apostle, il LS never Said 

^ thnt die Assembly was unanimous. But he was out 
by tltc judgmetit uf thc Lord and His word, and tInj 
inflictionofthe punishment by themany. ( iCor . i i 6.) 

2nd, Tlie leaders of theupposing party were proved 
disorderly persons, and rebuked for it. Their voiees 
were null and void in thcgovcrmiient of the Assembly. 

3rd, The majoriiy of the rest were young men, 
1 Pet. v. had been read un a Sunday previous, and OJI 
the night of December loth, which was the voiee of 
thc Lord for the yuunger to submit themsetves to the 
eider. 

The following Wednesday the 17th the Assembly 
came together to know whai auswer Mr. G. had 
returned, the parlieulara being given, ii was deeidcd 
th.it the only course left was to declare him no longer 
in fellowship. At this tneeiing the same defiant 
attitude was niatntained by die leaders, totally disre-
garding the fact that they themselves were at the same 
time ttnder rebuke for disorder. At the closc Mr. 
James said for himselfand co-partisans that nothiirg 

th.it
th.it
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remained now but for therm to separate ; they hcld a 
mceling Ihe »ext day and issued their circular dated 
December tnth, tu which l'\ W. G. adds a letter, in 
which he takes up ihe fonr heads of his doctrine on 
which the protest of the 38 Urethren was based. 
As to the first; " Life in the Son ; " it has already 
becn referred to 011 p. 8 ; in the second he eharges 
us with falsc accissation. We luve only to throw it 
back upon himself and add he has taken one of his 
own contradictory Statements \o prove we are false 
aecusers. We here reqtiote tliis paragruph fron» his 
bouk to show (hat the aecusation is not false ! 
" Thus the une born of God can never be in the llcsh 
and thus we obtain additional cunfirmationofthe Iruth 
ofour Interpretation of Romans viii. 9, Ifyou are not 
in the spirit, yuu are in the llcsh ; you are none of His. 
This nuist be taken in the largest sense ; you are 
not His at all !" (p. 27, " Life in Christ and Scaling 
with the Spirit,'1) 

As to the third point he maintains plainer than 
ever, lhat the man in the experience of Romans vii, 
is "sealed.'' As to the last, we answer, the normal 
condition ofthe Christian is in question, as all the 
first quotations (Vom scripttire and / . N. D. [page 53, 
54] show. Here again he would mislead the unwary 
by bringing J, N. D. to his side, though any honest 
reader who understands J. N. D. will see that he is 
liiere speaking of the abnormal condition sonls are 
brought into tlirough the false leaching current in 
christendom (pages 54,[bottoni], 55 & 56.) 

The independent table was set up Lurd's day 
Dec. 2 ist, F. W. G havingcounselled, " tha t i f two of 
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them had faith, to do it ; and to those who were of 
a fearful heart (ruferriug tu Gideon) togo iiomc ; he 
cotilcl not teil them to go 10 tliv Natura! ilislory 
Rooiti, as tliat was no loziyer tlie Lord's table." 

Ere annoimcing tlic decision of tlic i 7il1.it tlit: Lord's 
table, or to other assembties, it was deemed advisable 
to communicate witli Plainfield wliere Mr.G. resides, 
accofdingly ihe foiluwing letter was sent; — 

To thi Siiitils gKÜhttrcxi to th<: nam( of ths l.ord Ji'ms at 

Phünfitfd. 

UüLüVtU UKKTUKKN, 

I am tcijueslcd by l i i t th ivn of the Assembly in Mont-

real, tD furward the deciiion [hat was delqimhicd upon at their 

Meeting on Wedimsday, 17dl Deceniber, betöre decJaiini; it at 

our mecting on ihe Lord's Dny next, as it is feil tliat Mr. V. VV, 

Graut beint; cspecially assocblcd witli tlie Galherin;; at l'laiii-

lield, it wou!J be proper aud aecording to tlie Word, tu ask 

your consideration ofthe position in whicli wo have been placed, 

and seek your fellowship in our action. 

The Assembly here lias been sadly broken up by the course 

jMr. Graut has tnkcn in tlic publication of bis t racts , und dis-

ücminntion of his doctrines. It has assumed the distinetive 

marks tlie Scripture has defincd as *' causing division," con-

(rary to the doctrines you have reeeived,—and also as drawing 

away disciplcs afler liim, and thus as otte who is termed.ht 

Titus a Heretic, or one who sets 11p his own opintons, and by 

tliat means fornis parties in Tbc Church (hat such should be tu-

jeeted. 

Wc are decply imprüssed witli the soleninity of tlie act 

wt are call^il u]jon to take for tlic -truth's s-aki*, and are 

conslrainod to send you tlic judgment of the Assembly, 

which has only followed the two distinet adnionitions wc WLTC 

mslructed by tlie Word to give liim, and wliicli as yuü will See 

by the paper enclostxl have Isen not only refused but treated 

witli contempt . 

7il1.it
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Dtsiring to hc»r Crom you liefere declaring it at the Lord'» 
table and praying that the I-ord may lead you to » righteou* 
judgrnent in this matter. 

I am your ürother in Christ Jesus, 
On behalf of the Aisembly, 

W. C. IiAYNES. 

On the 2ist December at thc Lord-s Table this was 
announced,— 

"Thal the judgment of the Assembty, in reierence to Rrother 
Grant has been communicated to the Assembly at Plainfield, 
whcre Mr. Gram resides, to scck their fcllowship in the action, 
and after hearinjj fron! them it will be generally announced." 

After waiting a fortnight, the reply from Piain-
field respecting our judgment was received, {two 
dissenting ) The ptea in their letter is, ''that 
freedom of conscience must be allowed," that "the 
doctrines of Mr. G's Tract in nowise touch founda* 
tion truths," and " no brother is to be silenced unless 
the Person or work of our Lord Jesus Christ is in 
question," with the exliortauon aniong others, " to 
endeavour to keep the tinicy of the Spirit in the bond 
of peace." 

Now the ground of Mr. G's rejection was clearly 
stated to be that of a '"heretic." Others have 
long since announced their beltef that his teach-
ing did "touch foundatton truths" as to the sub-
jective side of Christianity, and their writings are 
abroad As to " freedom of conscience," what of the 
consciences of htindreds of God's saints outraged by 
the disseminaiion of tliesc doctrines? and where ts 
ihis '-freedom''to stop? The exhort.ition of Eph. 
iv. 3, " to endeavour lo keep the nnity of the Spin't 
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in the bond of pcacc s wc believe has bcen carried 
*l out by the Montreal Asscmbly in acting in concert 
y with the Spirit who wrote Titus iii. 10 but thoroughly 

set at nought by that of Plainfield in reAising their 
dect'sion and so acting in independency. It was feit 
aftcr the reading of their letter on Lord's day Jan. 41h 
that what was deeided on Dec. 17th was with 

1 the. Lord's approval nnd could not therefore bc 
'- revoked ; (no solid reason being given by die Plain

field Assembfy for döing so), acc.ordingly Mr. Grant 
and the seceders in Craig St. were annotmeed as.no 
.longer in fellowship, 

The facts baving bcen staied \ve would remind onr 
brethren of »'hat has led to the Inimiliating end, 
which has not bcen reacbed. The strängest miscon-
ception seerns 10 exist as to ivhat the conlcniion has 
been abont, some reducing the wholc question to one 
of "seating"and others to that of " )ife." liricily then 
let us give what Mr, G. teaches. 

1. Old Testament Saintswcrc " in the Son " and had 
"Eternal life in Hirn "in virtue of being bom again, 
1'agc 13 & 14 of" Life in Christ and Sealing with the 
Spirit'." 

2. That when thvis born we are at that moment 
forgiven, justificd, no longer in the flesh, bnt in 

• Christ, and dead to sin and the law, (pages 6 & 7.) 
3. That this new birth trives 11 s tho fnll positionof 

sons of God, and being sons we are sealed wilh the 
HoSy Ghost, faith in Chrisi's work not being necessary 
to "sealing1 ' {page 8 of" Life and the Spirit," and 
pnges 29, 30 and 7 of'' L. in Ch. & S. wilh the S '') . 

4. That Rom. vii. is the experience of one who is 

as.no


justified, in Christ, sealed, seoking to abide in Christ 
and to be frmtful and holy, pngc 8. 

5. That souls may have peace and not know it, 
be justified and not know it, have the Huly Ghost and 
be in bondage, page 60 & 62. 

Thus it is not one point or two, but a complere 
System of doctrinedeveloped, affectingfundamentally 
the subjective side of Christianity; to these may be 
added his views published elsewhere o n " Local 
Unity," now causing trouble at Toronto, and question-
able teaching on " propitiation and Substitution," also 
disturbing the minds of some ; from the first he lias 
been warned by gifted and godly brethren ; this is nit:t 
by a second edition of his former tract four or five 
times enlarged, whichhe would publish "whatcver tlie 
consequences," and when out affirms publicly he will 
adhere to it "*word by word " though "we are broken to 
pieces." The first book being in circulation upwards 
of a year, voices are raised against it, when a purty is 
formed who challenge discussion, and finally Mr. G. 
himself comes to Montreal unaskedjhe holds private 
meetings, (though he affirmed he had conie for peace,) 
goes to Ottawa to propagate his doarincs, and there 
does the same ; at the end of the investigation in 
Montreal many brethren sign a paper rejecting 
Mr. G. as a teacher, when he says how honoredhe is 
'* at being perniiued to sufTer for the trülh and he will 
stand to his book word by word." He is admon'ished 
and this is treated with contempt. Thus through-
out, every erTort, vvarning, entreaty and remonstrance 
have failed to produce anything bat firm resistance, 
and it was feit that responsibility to the Lord demand-
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ed the solemn act of finaliy rejecung him, according 
to Titus iii. 10 ; " A hetetic (lliat is one who sets up 
his own opinions, and by that means fomis parties in 
the Church), after the firnt and second admonition 
rejcct." 

The blessed Lord coüld say, " As I hear I judge, 
and my judgment is just, because I seek not mine 
own will, but the will of the Father which hath sent 
nie." (john v. 30.) May the like grace be granted 
to His people. 

(Signed on bchalfof the Assembly.) 

W. C. BAYNES. 
GEO. SMITH. 
J. 0 . ROBINSON. 
F. H A R T . 
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